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June 12, 2000

For Immediate Release:
EIU BOARD OF TRUSTEES APPROVES INCREASED FEES FOR INCREASED SERVICES
CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University's Board of Trustees made final Monday what
students had voted for earlier in the semester- increased fees for increased services.
Trustees okayed a total increase of $39.75 per semester, bringing the total to $630.40 per
semester or $1,260.80 per school year. The increase will take effect with the Fall2001 semester.
Included in the $39.75 increase were:
•

Computer Technology Fee, raised from $28 to $35.50 (an increase of $7.50). This fee

provides funds to maintain computer labs and to enhance the technology used by faculty
in teaching.

According to Lou Hencken, vice president for student affairs, students

requested that the original $5 increase be upped to $7.50, thereby demonstrating how
important technology is to incoming students.
Athletic Fee, raised from $48.55 to $56.05 (an increase of $7.50). This money will be used

to provide additional funding to continue to address gender equity issues (e.g., the
employment of a full-time women's rugby coach), sport medicine services, safety, per diem,
-more-
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competitiveness and outdated equipment.

Martin Luther King Jr. University Union/Bond Revenue Fee, raised from $105.45 to
$111.45 (an increase of $6). This fee will cover the cost of additional student labor (e.g.,
increases in minimum wage), increased costs associated with the operation of the student
union and continued building improvements. According to Hencken, the importance of this
fee is evident in a current renovation project; approximately $280,000 is being spent on
restroom renovations alone.
•

Student Legal Service Fee, raised from $3 to $4 (an increase of $1 ). This fee, which is
part of the Student Activity Fee, is required by an increase in the cost of operating the
Student Legal Service. This service by the university provides an on-campus attorney to
represent students in usually minor matters such as disputes with off-campus landlords.

•

Campus Improvement Fee, raised from $50 to $59 (an increase of $9) and, in Fall2002,
to $68 (another increase of $9). This fee will raise money for sprinkler systems in both
Greek Court and University Court, a replacement for the current 30-year-old indoor track
in Lantz Building, additional nighttime lighting on campus and the installation of restrooms
in the Student Recreation Center. The fee also will provide funding needed to move the
Career Services office from the Student Services Building to the new Health Service
building (called for in Eastern's Campus Master Plan) when the time comes.
Grant-in-Aid Fee, raised from $60 to $68.75 (an increase of $8.75) This fee enables the
university to increase its level of scholarship funding, thus keeping its athletic teams
competitive and in compliance with Title IX (gender equity).
Other mandatory programs and services fees incurred by students include a $62 Health

Service and Pharmacy Fee, a $60 Recreation Center Fee, a $2.50 Shuttle Bus Fee and a $65
-more-
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Health and Accident Insurance Fee, which may be refunded to students able to present evidence
of equal or better coverage.
In addition, Eastern students pay $78 a semester for textbook rental, a fee only charged
by one other Illinois public university, Hencken said. Each semester, students pay this fee to rent
their books rather than having to buy them, and then return them at semester's end.
This practice prevents students from having to pay hundreds of dollars per semester for
books they will never again read and, Hencken added, saves them from the decision as to what
to do with the books once the semester was over. Students from other institutions who do buy their
books often can sell them back at the end of a semester, but nearly always receive a small
proportion of what they paid for them.
If students decide they have a textbook which they would like for their permanent library,
they have the option to purchase that book and, usually, at a discount price ranging from 10 to 50
percent below the cost of a new one.
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